New Hampshire

NO PROGRAM

ACCESS RANKING—4s  ACCESS RANKING—3s  RESOURCES RANKING

No Program
ACCESS

Total state program enrollment - 0
School districts that offer state program - NA
Income requirement - NA
Hours of operation - NA
Operating schedule - NA
Special education enrollment - 1,652
Federally funded Head Start enrollment '03–'04 - 1,336
State-funded Head Start enrollment - 0

QUALITY STANDARDS CHECKLIST

RESOURCES

Total state Pre-K spending - $0
Local match required? - NA
State spending per child enrolled - $0
State Head Start spending - $241,337
State spending per 3-year-old - $0
State spending per 4-year-old - $0

* Pre-K programs may receive additional funds from federal or local sources that are not included in this figure.
** K–12 expenditures include capital spending as well as current operating expenditures.

Data are for the '04–'05 school year, unless otherwise noted.